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Background and Mohvatton
New lmplementatton techmques and new capabthtles for database systems are being developed and proposed at a raptd rate
Novel file structures and Improved algontbms for query opurmzatton, buffer and recovery managemen and transachon management
have the potenttat of reahung srgmficant gams m DBMS performance The proposed mtegranon of destgn objects, voice, text,
rules, vector graphtcs, and tmages mto databasespromises excltmg
new capabthttes for DBMSs To accommodateadvancesin database
technology and to support new classes of database apphcaaons,
DBMSs must be extensible (1e , customtzable)
To aclueve extenstbdtty forces a fundamental redunkmg about
how DBMSs are bmlt, and how spectal-purpose features can be
integrated mto a DBMS wtth little effort and expense Custormzmg
DBMSs tmphes the avatlabthty of extenstble data models, to allow
for the mtroductton of new object types and operanons, and extensible storage structures, to take advantage of special propemes of
stored data or opemttons to enhanceperformance
Although researchon extenstble DBMSs IS sull m its infancy, a
fundamental concept underlymg then constmctton IS now evident
Thts 1sthe standatdtzatton of Interfaces and the plug-compatiblhty of
modules An extenstble DBMS WIII be a ‘software bus’ whereby
new modules (and hence new DBMS capabthttes) can be added,
exchanged, or removed by pluggmg or un$uggmg modules Ex@nstble DBMSs wdl thus rely on extenstve software hbranes, where
new modules can be added as needed Furthermore, changes to
DBMSs can be made m months rather than years, and the remvennon of estabhshed technology IS kept to a mmmmm because of tbe
reusabthty of modules
The perceptron of DBMSs as monohduc entittes that are
dtfficult to mothfy wdl change as extensible DBMS technology
becomes better understood The use of database systems WIII not
change, the ANSVSPARC roles of database users, who wnte and
execute transacttons, and the database admtmstrator (DBA), who
desgns and writes database schema& wtll remam Extenstble
DBMSs wdl requm the mtroductton of an addtaonal party, the database archrtecture adnwustrator (DM), who ts responstble for the
constructmn and customtzanon of a DBMS

A growing number of researchers are developmg extensible
DBMSs The purpose of tis panel IS to explam and dtscusssome of
the qwwhes
that axe now bemg taken (and those that can be
taken), and to survey the problems that confront extenstble database
technology Descnpnons of the systems and researchrepresentedat
dus panel are given in the followmg sechom
The EXODUS Prolect 1.z
M Carey, D. DeWltt, D Frank, G Graefe,
M Muralrknshna, J. Richardson, and E. Sheklta
Computer Saences Department
University of Wuconsm, Madrson, WI 53706
Until recently, researchand development efforts m the database
management systems area have focused on suppomng tradmonal
business apphcattons The design of database systems capable of
suppomng non-traditional apphcatton areas, mcludmg engmeenng
apphcattons for CAD/CAM and VLSI data, saennfic and stansncal
apphcattons, expert databasesystems, and tmage/votce apphcations,
has emerged as an important new dtrecaon for database system
research These new appbcauons dtffer from conventtonal applrcahens such as transaction processmg and from each other m a number
of Important ways First, each requ~ns a different set of data modelmg tools The types of entitles and relanonshlps that must be
described for a VLSI ctrcmt design am quite different from the data
modelmg requuements of a bankmg apphcauon Second, each new
apphcaaon area has a speclaltzed set of operattons that must be sup
ported by the database system It makes little sense to talk about
doing loins between satellite images Efficient support for the spectahzed operauons of each of these new apphcauon areas requms
new types of storage structures and accessmethods as well Access
and mampulaaon of VLSI databases IS facthtated by new access
methods such as R-Trees [Gut841 Storage of image data 1s
stmphfied If the database system supports large multtdlmenslonal
arrays as a basic data type (a capabthty provided by no commercml
database system at this time) Stonng Images as tuples in a relatonal database system IS generally either tmposstble or tembly
Inefficient. Fmally, a number of these new apphcatton areas need
support for multtple verslons of ennttes [Day85. Kat861 To address
the needs of dus emerging class of apphcatlons, we are workmg on
the design and tmplementatton of an extenstble database system
known as EXODUS 1at the Umverslty of Wtsconsm [Car851
* EXODUS A departure.m dus casefrom the ways of the past Also an
EXtenslbleObJect-onented
DatabaseSystem.
2 This research1spartmlly supportedby the DefenseAdvancedResearch
ProjectsAgency under contractNWO14-85-K-0788,by the National .%Ience Foundationunder DCR-8402818,and by an IBM Faculty DevelopmentAward.
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In contrast to some of the related work m dus area, EXODUS
1sbeing deslgned as a modular (and modifiable) system rather than
as a ‘complete’ database system Intended to handle all new apphcatton areas The EXODUS storage system [Car861ISthe kernel of the
system Smce It is to be the only fixed component of the EXODUS
system, ifs design IS mtended to be flexible enough to support the
needsof a wide range of potenhal apphcanons Apphcanon-speafic
accessmethods, operauons, and version management layers will be
constmcted using the pnmmves provided by the storage system, and
higher levels of the system ~111in turn use the pnmmves supphed by
these layers The EXODUS design mcludes a genenc query opnmlzer that ophmrzes a generalized algebraic query tree based on a collection of cost and operator transformanon rules that implementors
of applmanon-specific DBMS’s wdl provide At the top level,
EXODUS will provide faahnes for generatmg apphcanon-specific
lugh-level query language mterfaces, but applications ~111also be
pernutted to mteract with the system at lower levels when necessary
Thus, the EXODUS approach might be characterized as the ‘DBMS
generator’ approach, with the overall goal of the proJect bemg to
implement the storage system, the tools to support development of
appropnate abstract data types, accessmethods, operations, and version support, the rule-based opnmlzer, and the flexible query mterface generator To ad apphcahon-speafic DBMS developers m
their task, we also expect to pmvlde hbranes of useful routmes (and
rules) for the extensible componentsof the system

optimizer’s cost models and to support user control of the extent of
query oPnmlzatton, especially for ad hoc quenes In the query
language area, attention IS being given to provldmg tree SU-UC~I,I~~~
responses, composmon of new data types from already ensung
types, and user-defined scalar and aggregate funcnons Query amPllaaon 1sbeing restructured for better modulanty and extenslblhty
Mechamsms for suppomng extension-managedaccesspaths and data
are also bemg investigated
There are a number of open Issuesm the aEas we are currently
studying and m the ones we will be addressinglater Many of them
relate to extenslbdity and vemcal dlsmbunon Some of the issues
have to do W&I questions like how to mtegrate concurrency Control
and recovery of user-manageddata with DBMS managed data, how
to hmlt the damage that could be.causedby user extensions, how to
inform the query compdanon component about user-managed data
and accesspaths, how to let the opnmlzer get to know the costs and
selecnvmes assoaated with user-manageddata and accesspaths, and
user-defined operauons The next phase of the proJect should provlde at least pamal answers to some of these quesPonS
GENESIS 3
D S. Batory
Department of Computer Sciences
The Umverslty of Texas, Awn, TX 78712

STARBURST An Extensible RelatIonal DBMS
C Mohan
IBM Almaden Research Center
San Jose, CA 95120
The STARBURST proJect’s goal IS to produce a portable,
extensible, &stnbuted database management system for the 1990’s,
budding on our previous expenences to mvent the reqmred state-ofthe-art technology We wdl be re-exanumng the approachestaken to
query opumlzanon, accesspaths, transacnon management, and other
areas m earher database management systems, and deslgmng an
‘open database archtecture’ that wdl allow knowledgeable users to
trulor the DBMS to support then parncular apphcanons Such users
may, for example, define new data types, new operations, new
methods to accessdata stored mslde or outslde the DBMS, and new
strategies for concurrency contml and recovery
The focus wdl be on the databasecapablhty needed for departmental servers, m or&r to support a wide range of apphcations and
to couple effecuvely to mamframes, other servers, and pnvate
workstations As far as dlsmbuted data management 1s concerned,
the focus will be on ‘vemcal dlsmbuuon’ - that is, the couplmg
between host and server and sewer and workstahon Compared to
R*, vemcal dlstnbutlon IS expected to Impact differently issues hke
naming of different entines, dlsmbutlon of query optlmlzation work,
authonzaaon, and recovery The changes are annapated due to the
dlspannes m processor and I/O capaclhes, the level of tmstworthlness of the protecnon environment, commumcatlon bandwldths, and
data shanng requirements
The lmmedlate ObJecuveof the STARBURST pmJect, which
was formed about a year ago, 1sto get a centrahzed base system runmng so that it will serve as the basis for the extenslhhty and dlstnbuuon work To facdltate portablhty, It IS bemg implemented m C
Compared to System R, we are cunently explonng different
approaches to record management, index management, long fields,
query compdauon, and recovery We are also explonng alternative
approaches to findmg the best strategy for query execunon New
algonthms to provide record level lockmg W&I wnte-ahead loggmg
and recovery are bemg deslgned Some of these changes relate to
our ObJecnveof rmprovmg the state of the art. The maJor god Of
extensiblhty IS affectmg many parts of the system In the area of
query optmuzatlon, we are consldenng ways to Improve the
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In the last five years, theones of databasesystem lmplementanon were developed to explam the storage an.4utecturesof many
commercial DBMSs (I e , how these systems stored and remeved
data) These tbeones ldennfied basic components of DBMS
software, reqmred all components to have the same Interface, and
showed that component composluon could be achieved m a simple
manner [Mar81, Bat82, Bat85b]
GENESIS IS an extensible DBMS that 1s based on these
theones A prototype IS now operauonal [Bat861 The software
library on which GENESIS relies contams modules that Implement
the components of these theories These components are.simple files
(file structures), hnksets (record hnkmg structures), and elementary
transformaaons (conceptual-to-mternal mappmgs) The file management system of GENESIS, called JUPITER, features a number of
single-key and multi-keyed file structures Among tbe structures
presendy supported am indexed-sequennal, Indexed-aggregate, B+
tree, unordered, hash-based, heap, and muln-key hash structures
JUPITER can be reconfigured to handle any number of file structures, m addlhon to suppomng recovery via shadowing, recovery via
databasecache, or no recovery at all
Once a storage architecture has been designed, only the
modules rhat are not present m the library must be wntten As all
modules are reusable, we anaclpate the need for addmg new modules
~111decreaseas the hbrary enlarges When all modules are present,
the ume It takes to wnte the speclficauon (a short C program) and to
reconfigure GENESIS 1s a matter of hours, and can be done ullth
negligible cost
The GENESIS prototype presently features a DDL and a procedural DML for non-first-normal-form relanons Tuples can have
long fields, vanable-length fields, mulndlmenslonal mamces, and
repeating and nested repeatmg fields (I e , relanon-valued atmbutes)
The future DDL/DML of GENESIS will be based on a funcQona1
data model/data language, which will reference a hbrary of data
types and operators The funcuonal front-end to GENESIS should
be operauonal m 1987

3 This researchLSpartially supportedby the NanonalScienceFoundanon
underMCS-8317353

A pnmary goal of GENESIS 1sto help consolidate theorencal
results and prac~cal achievements m databaseresearchby provldmg
a pragmanc and encompassing theory of DBMS implementauon
Among the open problems that mmmn to be integrated mto the urntotype are co&ur&ncy control, query processmg,and design ob&s
[Bat85a] The layered approach that IS momred to soec~fv
.
- DBMS
storage archltectu-&sfor& a novel mterpreknon and generahzanon
of exishng results on these topics
PROBE A Research Pro@ in Knowledge-Directed
Database Management
U Dayal
Computer Corporation of America
Four Cambrtdge Center, Cambridge, MA 02142
Conventtonal record-based DBMSs will be inadequate for
many of the knowledge-mtenslve mformauon processmg apphcattons (e g , business and mdustnal automanon, CAD/CAM, and mlhtary command and control) of the future These apphcanons require
integrated access to a vanety of informanon types (e g , Images,
maps, signals, text) not currently supported by DBMSs Also, they
rely on speaahzed knowledge or expemse for processmg the new
information types, for many of these types, speclalrzed storage devices and processors (eg, workstations, Image enhancers, solid
modellers), are or will be avalable Currently, DBMSs have no general facilities for efficiently asslmdatmg and unhzmg dus specml
knowledge or for mcorporatmg these speclahzed processors mto
their own processing
The objectwe of the PROBE proJect IS to develop an advanced
DBMS effective for these knowledge-mtenslve apphcaaons Our
approach 1sto enhance existmg DBMSs with (a) user-defined object
classes as the basis for defimng new mformanon types and operations and for mtegratmg speaahzed processors, (b) dimensional
(space and ttme) concepts, which are a common charactenstlc of
many of the new mformanon types, and (c) recursive predicates and
quenes, which provide mtenslonal knowledge processing capablhues essential for many of the applications In each case, it IS necessary to augment both the logical (data model, query language) components and the physical (storage structures, accessmethods, query
processor)components of the DBMS Overviews of PROBE are contamed m [Day85a, Day85b] The PROBE approach to efficiently
processmg recursive quenes IS described m [Ros86], and dlmensional quenes in [Ore861
Because the PROBE DBMS IS object-based, it is extensible
new object classescan be easily defined However, unlike the pmposals to add abstract data types to DBMSs as ‘black boxes’ that hide
all implementanon detsul, the PROBE approach IS to reveal some
informauon about the propemes and costs of the class’s operations to
the global query opnmlzer to enable tt to construct efficient global
execunon plans The design of an extensible, descnpnon-dnven
query optlmlzer IS an Important open researchproblem The successful solution of thus problem ~111mean that extenslblhty can be
attained without sacnficmg perfOmmW
Extensible Query Opttmlzatlon
M Mannmo
Department of General Busmess
The Umverslty of Texas, Austin, TX 78712
Despmz all the research on query optumzanon in the last ten
years, constructmg an opnmlzer even for an estabhshed language
such as SQL 1ssull a fornudable engmeenng task The reasonsfor
thusdifficulty are the large, complex nature of a query opunuzer and
the research focus over the last ten years Most of the research
mvolves larger and more complex domams such as mstnbuted systerns, recursive quenes, and mulnple query opbmrzanon The
engmeenng &fficulnes m constructmg a query opumlzer have been
largely ignored
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Research m extensible query optuntzatlon seeks to address
these englneenng concerns Two maJor ObJectives of extensible
query optimlzauon are 1) to understandthe bmldmg blocks of query
opumlzers, and 2) to reduce the time and effort to construct, mamtam, and extend an opnmizer One way to approach the first objethve IS to decompose the problem mto a collection of expert modules
and to exphcltly define the rules, data structures, interface and mference procedure employed m each module The emphasis m defimng
the expert modules is to slmphfy and generahze the knowledge used
in the opnmlzatlon process Thus reqmres representation schemes
that serve a wide vanety of languages, accessmethods, and optlmlzahon strategies
The second objecuve IS related to the first Certamly, If our
understandmg of the process improves, we will be able to construct,
maintain, and extend opamlzers more effiaently However, to
achieve sigmficant reductions, the manner of destgmng and amplementmg opumlzers must change Two approachesseem promrsmg
In the knowledge-dnven approach, the cost formulas, selectlvlty esumanon techmques, matchmg rules, levels of oparmzauon, and search
strategies are encoded outslde of the opumlzer’s source code The
task of extendmg the optumzer urlth new accessmethods,data types,
comparison operators, Join algonthms, and search strateges can be
accomphshed by altenng the external descnpuons rather than the
optimizer’s source code
In the tool approach, an ophmlxer IS constructed by using tools
such as general purpose hbranes and speclficanon dnven tools The
hbranes pernut an opnmlzer to be budt by comblmng the procedures
in new ways The procedures must be general to support many
opumrzatlon environments A specificanon dnven tool produces a
custonuzed program from a precise speaficauon Such tools are
analogous to tradmonal parsing and lexical analysis tools As an
example, a selecttvlty esnmahon tool would use a data type descnpnon mcludmg the types’s internal representanon,comparison operators, and selectlvlty estunahon rules to produce a program to
estimate the selecuvlty of a relational expresslon mvolvmg the data
type
Most of the early work on extensible query opumizanon
addressesthe knowledge-dnven approach becauseit is the easiest to
cost JUSnfy for an estabhshed database vendor The researchon the
tool approach 1s easier to ~usufy for a group that does not have
vested interest m a database product In the future, both approaches
~111 be important to reduce the cost and effort of buddmg, mamtammg, and extendmg query opamlzers
POSTGRES
LA Rowe
Computer Science Dtvtston - EECS
Umverslty of Cahforma, Berkeley, CA 94720
POSTGRES IS a new database management system that IS
being developed at Berkeley as a successorto the INGRBS relanonal
databasesystem The design goals for the system are to
.
support for complex objects,
.
make the system extensible,
.
support acuve databases (1e, alerters and tnggers) and
inferencing,
.
simplify the DBMS code for crash recovery,
.
and to desrgn the system to take advantage of opucal disks,
workstanons composed of mulhple ughtly-coupled processors,
and custom deslgned VLSI chips
Thi system wdl use a convenuonal reiaaonal data model
However, the program interface ~111be based on ‘portals’, rather
than ‘cursors’, which will make the development of interactive
browsing style apphcanons easier More detads on the design and
proposed implementauon are given m another paper m the proceedrngs [St0861

-

POSTGRES will allow users to extend the system by defimng
new data types, operators, built-m funcuons (mcludmg aggregates),
and accessmethods All data types and operators wrll be defined bv.
using the data type and operat&~extenstb&ty features of the system
Scalar funcnons can be called in a query or they mav be dvnamtcallv
hnked into a front-end program so that-user apphca~tona\;I11be ab&
to mampulate the data usmg the same abstractron supported by the
DBMS Fmally, new accessmethods can be defined and used enher
for stonng pnmaty data or secondary mdexes The spectficauon of
an accessmethod mcludes mformauon about the operators in quenes
that can be optumxed by using tt
The POSTGRES tmplementatton IS currently being designed
and codmg has begun The first workmg prototype will be completed dunng the mtddle of 1987
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